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DITRODUC1'IOI 
Invest Uone on factors atfecUn& yield o! auger beeta 
aur!ng the p!io&t t'Wo yeu-e at lfevton and Garland, Utah, have shown two 
autatrulding facta t~bout irrigatin&; auga.r beets. First, the AIIOI111t 
of vat.r ap;:-Ued ll!ly not be aa 1lllportant as tbs t:lllle t.t vhich they 
receive it. Second, tugar beets should not be made to suffer for 
water in the e rly part of the11' grovinf! 11euon. 
Tbaae observations aucgaat be need tor further studies on 
method, tim.& ~md qlliUitity of irrigation. Further intonution on the 
mo11t aoonoaical usa of irr!gaUon vater for emg"'r beetl! vould be of 
gr1111t nlue to the l'llgar beat in~stry. 
The object of this study aa to dete:rmia the bltst ti11e nnd type 
of irrigat!ona and c,uMttJ.ty of w.te:r u they 1nnuence the yial.d ol 
•ue•r beets. In o1-der to r aoh this objective six 110hture variabl.oe 
waro u~:~od. '!'bey oonaillttid of apply111i "ater by furrov and aprinkla 
aethodaJ early ~ l ate irrigation in the apr!ngs diaoantinuina 
irri&at!on for the last p: rt of the uovin& season and contimloUII 
irri&ation until barvaetingJ and, fnquanoy of irriga tion throughout 
the groving IIUIIOft. In order to datont!na tbe effect ot 1110181tnt-a on 
th yield of JUiat' beats a t different fert1Utylsvela , s lx different 
fertility l•vels were combined vith e~oh mo11ture v.r1abla. 
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R!VIEW 01" LITR.'I.\'l'IJRE 
Irrig~tign fert111arr relation 
\lorldng on eouanercia.l. fields in Calitomia , Colee and &clellan ( 9) 
found that, •Many attempts to 1Dore&se production or eu,ar beets b1 
fertilization t.tl d becauee auft1cient soil moisture vat 
not vail ble to aupport the plant growth. Therefore, to lll&lce full 
u 11e or eoil fertility, light, and othel' erollth f•otors and to 111tlce 
possible increued y1eld by increased fert11her, 10U mo1atura llll.lllt 
~ un1nta1ned at proper levels throughout tha graving period. • The 
1nter-relat1oneb1p of the.. growth factors are alae recogni&ed by 
Tolman (30), d 1a emp.huized by hie state~~ent, •Mere fre.,uent than 
not tba interaction relationship between related factors in a field 
expsrillont are 1110re important than the prl11111ry efteot of .n;r otte 
f actor alone• . 
Haddock and Kelley (18) have ehown that, a signifiesnt di!fer~ce 
in yield of beets can be obWned ~tveen o, eo and 160 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre under conditions of lov •oisture stress and olo .. 
row IIPJlOing. They obtained a difference of e1x toni ot beet• between 
0 and 160 pounde of nitrogen per acre. Under conditiona of medium 
aoisture 1treaa a a1gni!icant difference in 7ield vaa obtained only 
between 0 and 80 pound• of nitrogen par eor e, h.lt not bet'lleen 1!0 
a.n.i 160 poundl of nitrogen. When condition• of high soU aoleture 
atrell prttniled, no aisnJ,fieant ditference W&l obta1ntld betveen any 
of the nitrogen level•• &ddoclc l!!ld ltelley gne tvo poaeible expltlnationa 
for the e!fecti'!'flllell of nitrogen vitb lov moisture atre•a llnd leuened 
etfeot on medium or high 11\oiature 1tr111. •Tbe f'ir1t potlllibillty 
is t~t added nitrogen at1mu.lated early vegetative growth, vbioh in 
tum hastened tl» r api d depletion of water !rom tl» nitrogea-tertilbed 
plots nd ffiMJ.lT resulted in arrested root growth. The eecand explan-
ation ghen ia,. tMt ae the surface 11011 beoue dry, the a.dded nitroge 
beca&e un W!l>~.ble to the ant d hence ineffective 1n (l'Ovth. Here 
nitrogen 1e an eff'ecth'e fertilizer only it ll',oiature does not becou 
l illliting.• 
Soae 11ttlo ad'ftlltaS• in yield or aucar beets ~• gained f'ro11 split 
nitrogen appUcation (belt or the nitrocen eide-dreuall inldd<oaaaeon) 
under conditiorua or low aoil 110hture tendon, but t l1e sdnn ge f or 
epllt application o£ nitrogen fartWter 1a lOlft entirely when the bigb 
soil IIOiature atreu oondi tiona pre'ftll. Plante kept under low aoll 
110iature tendon tended to be allghtly higher in nit:rate nitroeeo thaD 
those kept under I!J'".Wr etreu. llov.,er, aa aoon aa aoisture tealioo 
v a rellencl, by irrip tion, the llit:rate nitrogen cont ent ot the beet 
petioles in these plots 'III> S rapidlT 1noreased. (16) (17) (18) 
Cob (8) obt.f.ined a1111lar reaultl in Co.litorniD. to those found b:r 
Haddock d Kelley 1n Utah. liie results were b&e..S on tour different 
looationa for two yea r s . Coke (8) etatea that, •The application of 
UIIIOniua 8\ll.f..te at the r ate or tour l'lmdred pounds per acre, appli..S &a 
a eide dreuing at the tiu or seedi , reeul t..S in increu..S yield vhe 
suti'ioiflllt 1110hture It'Ll avail ble to au.pport tbe incroaaed erovth caused 
by nitrogen• . 
Doneen'a (lJ) atudy in Callfomia w. a to dete1'11d.Ae it the al111JU11t ot 
aY 1lebla aoU 1110iature had any arrect on the aYai biliW ot nitrogen. 
He reported re8Ulta contrary to thol!a of Haddock in lJtab end Coke 1n 
California . lie had three dltterent irrigation treataenta, vet, ucliua d 
dry, • - c b reoeiYin& u , 6, and 5 irrigations respeotiYely. Tbt trestllents 
1o1ere: vet (IIIOieture cont ent ""• relll thely high), l!lediua (soil 1 not 
allowed t C> rea ch perllll<nent v1lt1ng), and dry (eoil 1110isture •e• reduc~ 
to perm4nent ~ilting in the J foot depth) . Doneen (13} concluded t roa 
his vorlc t hat, •Nitrate-nitrogen or the 1011 1al not affected by nrying 
tho readily .w,..tbble eoil 1110bture by fre<;,uent 1rr1gat1ona. ~en though 
the eo1l reached t he permane~:~t wilting peroeatage, there wu no reduction 
of llitrate-nitrogen, The nitrogen content of the roote and leaves end 
tl:e total nitrogen remov~ by the crop ie not i nfluenced by nriat1on 
of 110 11 moisture 1n t bb u:periaent, • 
The beneficia! etfecta oota1nod froa ~rd aanure 11 different 
for dif£erent moiature levels, nitrOflen l6vel, and pl snt ep&oing. Under 
conditiona of low aoieture atreea and with the close rov 1p oing or 
~er beets, 15 tone ot btmyard aanure !nereued 1i•lde !'rOll 5 to 6 tone 
J>Er e.cre irreepeotive ot the 8liiO'I.Ult of nitrogen added (0, 80, or !60 
unde per e.cre), Under oondU.iona of I:\Odera te to bi;h soil moisture 
s trea11, f',addock and Kelley (18} found there was no increased yield for 
addition• of ~ure a t any l ev.l of nitrocen tertili~ation. Re;ardle111 
ot the ount of fertilher added in thei:r experiment there wu an 
indication that benetlchl effects llere obtained with the 15 ton application 
of barnyard lbDUre, 
An expertaent dell1gned to 11tudy the effect of acil ferti!it7 on the 
yield of eugllr beeh, vhioh is conducted under irrig11 t1on, thould ben 
111oiature aa a variebl.e, or • t lent ae a controlled f actor. It only 
one moisture level 1e used in • fertility experiment, be fertility 
r eaponae end rec~dationll baaed upon it could only apply to that 
particular 11011 110iature condition. 0 !..ikew1se, it moisture var1abl81 
are atudied on aoil or low f ertility, one ~uuld conclude that moiature 
vee of little or no effect on yield of !lUgar beets• . (18) 
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F.ffect of irrig t1QQ on guftlity 
The effeot moieture varieblea b&ve en the qu~lity of sugar beete 
is abo-wn b,- the t'olloving etat8lll!!ntaa l!addoclt (16) euted, •Mobture 
atreee h~d ao eft'eo~ upon percent eucar or percent purity• . Coke (8) 
allo stated, •1o11en soil moht\!re \la8 uiftt.atn~ above thll pi'l'llllll1ent 
wilting point but bel.O\I the mobture equivalent, t.he n.te of root and 
aucroee dev J.opacnt vtl.l not &reatly influ ced by the qWlnt1t<r of moiature 
1n the aou• . lloneen (12) 11tate8, •sucar and purity content of the beet. 
...... 4pf)rox.la. tely the eue .t U.rveast tiae in all tret.tlllents and did not 
aeam to be aff~cted ~ irrigation• . 
Time of irrigation 
One of the iaport.Mt prtnoiples in tbe 1nterlli0UIItain region 18 to 
take epeoial precautione to aee thftt the aoil on vhiob y~ beeta e re 
growing ia kept 1110iet. Tbia will bdp ·to keep the beete crcwiuc ra pidly 
durinc the early 114rt of the ae'I800 vben they ehould not be allowed to 
autf.er troll! J.ack of ve.ter. It is i~~port.Mt, therefore, to prorlde enol18h 
'It'\ tar .t each irrigation to conn6ct w! th the IUbeoil taOi ture. One ebould 
be eure to irrigate early enough in the eprinc to alee certain t t there 
ill no eueetion of growth 1n the younc beeta . lf' a tev days or veaka 
are loet in the apring beceuH or poor oWing conditione, the crovin& 
seuon b 1hortened, n.tu.Ltini 1n a 11!1All&r hllrnat. ~oaetilllea beet. 
ar.ould be irrip.t.d before they 111 re thinned, and occu1 ly in nry 
dey seaeona, tbe seedbed abould be irrigate(! before the beau emerge. 
The f'irat irrige.tion should be applied before the beets shov much vilting. 
(39) l!addock (17) found thnt, •Var1at10118 in toil u:ohture tendon 
reaulted in a yield ditterence of 6 . 4:? tons ot beet.t per acre. Coa iDS 
yiel ds of nets trOIIJ plots irrigated in the wrusJ. enner vi th tho11e kept 
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at l.ow moisture teruJ1on to the .laet of July, we find a.n advantage of 
).J2 tone of beeta per acre for the l 3tter type of irrigation prectlee. 
It ie ~teroet1ng to note t bat for the over-all reiUlt soil moisture 
treAtll!ent V2 gnve t~ bigbest yields both years"• .Moisture trutment 
lr/2 wu 1110ht unti.l tblt 1 at of Jllly 1 for 1946 and 1947, and no irrigation 
after t l'ult until Juat before digging the beeta. •Appe.rentJ.y it 18 
~~'Ortent to keep the sugar beet pLant growing vigorously from emergence 
until 1hortly before barve•t~g . Tht! 1110et i11p0rtant time to keep beats 
growing actively, 11' tbne 1e o critical t i !lle in Utah, eppeara to be 
b&fore August . It IIIey" be t:het tbe period of greateat root gro'lfth 1e 
late AUfjUst rut tbilll seems to be greatly inf'lueneed by earlier grovth. • 
'1'he 1a;:ortance of adequ!>te 010btu~ early 1n the eprinc h alao ahown 
by !lllck.ole' (27) statement, •The tiiiiOUDt of 1110iature in tbe soil at the 
~ of planting of the beet seed, haa a oonsi.d.erablo effect upon the 
ou•rly gro'lftb of the plMte during the tiae vbicb elapses before 1rrip.t1on 
Tbare baa been dii!Yeloped ll!llotJi: grolil!re an ,<>pinion tl-.d by delayine 
t he firet irrigation ea long ae poselble, the beete will send their roote 
1nto the aubeoil attn water. Many workere (15){l6)(17)(1S)(l9)CI6)(29) 
bl>.ve ahol;u that there e.re no data to support th111 opinion. Plante cannot 
penetrate the eoil 1t their roota cannot obtain n ter. It is alwya 
"afe to in1gate a little too early rather than a little too lata. (29) 
Iers.slaen (:22) etatee tbll.t, •July, P.u~Uat, and September ue the 
months of uxilllum 1rr1a-e.tion ne.ede of beets 1n tbe Gre<l t Basin beet 
crowing areu. Sugar beetll uee vat.er a t a le'.o' nte during the early 
part or their p-o'lltb in May Md June. Tbe aoieture atored :tron natural 
preo1p1 tlltion 11 usually eu!fio1mt dUJ'f.ng tbltae •on the to support the 
aaximum poe11ible rate of growth." 
'1'bere b much controveray on too depth of soil f:roll which sugar 
beets can rea~GTe water , The depth of eo11 f%'0111 which -ter ie rlll!IOved 
determine& how frequently beete need to be irrigated. B&ddock and Kelley 
(lS.) .state• •It epptiar& from thG 1nfol'!llllt1on ..t hand that the high 
moifJture 11treeeee down to tbe .1.8 tUld 30 inch d$ptbe are l!.IJI!Iociated \dth 
arrested root groll'th, and uy be t ht priMip>\1 factor liai ting root 
growth under the conditione of this experiaeont•. lel11on ud trrehinger 
(26) 'Write, •Sugar beete. even .,heft mature, do not take up .. ater to aey 
great extent below 30 to 36 inches in the soil . This me!ll'l& that light 
·frequent irrigations are superior to heavy, in.frequent irrigations . • 
Nuckole {27) also states, •It ie also s~n that more moisture wn& 
anilnble for the pl-te 1'l'Oll the top foot of the soil than fl'O'Il the lower 
depths• . In 1941 the IIUIJI:iiiiUID yiald Of groll l lUgar per &ere Wil l obtained 
when the irrigations were maintained at frequencies sufficient to keep 
the soil 11oiature mean 50 percent of tbt eYnilo.ble soil moieture . 
Dahlberg and Mt.x11oo (11) got lover yields or s~ar be011ta on e!Uldy 
loaa eoile when tbe resistance blocke in tho tiret foot of eo11 never 
reached .3 ,000 obu. They co~:~cluded howt~Ter, that, "The soils of tbe 
eaetern elope of the RocKy Mountains can be allowed to dry to the point 
ot recording 10,000 or more oba.tll re•btanee for a ooos1dcorahle part of 
the til!le 111tbout loill of yield". 
In Cs..til'o:m!A, ~<orkere (l2)(1J )(l4)(25) hne reported tllat sugar 
beets rtl!l!Oved water fl'Oll ll!Uoh greater dept.ha in tl::.e eoil than ho.s been 
found by vorltere 1n Utah (18), 'tluh1ngton (26), and Mebraeka (27). In 
C"lifol'nia the yield and content of !>Uga r in the beete Vllol not atf'eoted 
until the soil moisture baa reached the pern~anent wilting parcentage. 
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It ill reported that during the first half of ttl. craving naeon beets 
esn remove the readily avuleble vntcr frol:l the top four feet of soil. 
In the .Latter part of the graving ll!M'.eon water vUl be extracted to a 
depth of six feet . (12) Edlefsen .1!.1,.!!1. (14) state1, "The results of' 
experiments conducted b.r the California Agricultural Experiment Station 
have demonstrated t hat the 1110ieture bet.,.een these two lWts (pal'l!llment 
vilting peroentage and field oapaeit,y) ill au.ff1cientl7 available to llt.lpply 
roots at a norm:U. r ate, and therefore, t b&t plants seem to grow nomall;y 
aa long aa t.he moieture content of the soU containing the IIIIJor portion 
of the roots is nbove the pelM!lllllent v1lting percentage• . 
Doneen (1.3) also concluded the t, •The erowtb of' aupr beate 1a 
independent of eoil moisture as long 8.1 readUy available wter 1e present 
in the soil; or the ues of soil in contact with the roots 1a u1ntained 
• bove the penw.nent '1111 ting percentage• . 
Deneen (12 ) had three different 111o11tture treatments for four yean. 
Tbe treatmenta \lerel mo1et all ae eon (7 irrigations), moisture was 
exhAusted vitbin tvo p<1roent of the pel'llanent v11t1ng percentaae (4 
irrigation•), and soU 111obture exhaUlllted to pel'llll1nmt viltinf pe:roentage 
(.3 1rr1pt1Qila) . Ue re rted, •Tbe yielda are neuly the ilame for all 
the irrigation tru tlllente in vbich the aoU moisture vae mintained above 
t be pel1Wlent wilting p!lreentage• . AltllAJUgb he reported no difference 
in t be treatments where aoU lloieture was maintained above the penanent 
vUting percentace, the data shoved a higher yield of beeta vu obtained 
for tb<l 1110iet treatm.ent tb6n the treatment that !'!lloved the eoll lllOilture 
to be exhausted vitbin tw percent of pel'II!Ament viltin& pe:roentago, 
thrse of tba four yeara.. One l'eu tbie di.ffermce 1o-ae 4 • .2 too.a ot beets 
per core. The year tbe continuoUlllly lllObt plot did not filVe the bigheet 
)l'iel d it recei'l.cl 46 iuohee of '"'ter. Thb trPatment other ya&ra rece1nd 
31 t o 'J7 i ncbea of vattll'. The continuau•l:r 1110ht treatment only required 
a aUghtl:r l erger &Jilount of \later tlwl the traat•cnt in vh1ch :soU 
111011Jture "" ' ruoved within t wo percent of tbe parm eat Yiltinc percentage. 
The c~nt1nuoua 1110bt tr811tllent yielded 1.9 to 5.1 tona of b&eta p.r 
acre 1110re thlul the one t hat wu &J.J.oved to reac h the permanent llilt1nc 
percentage. 
Vorkera in Cal1forn1 re. rt t bat tbe rational ayatal of 1rr1c~t1on 
1a one in vhioh water 11 applhd jUllt before tbe JoU 1110isture b ub!l.u•ted, 
e.nd 111 n tillt1.1ctory under their graving cond1t1ona. (12}(1.3)(14)(2~) 
E~onoaic&l uaa 9£ voter 
The IIOfilt aconolllical !IIOUilt of Vllter to • :>PlY to autar beet•, each 
1rrlg~t1on or ae 1on, v1U del*Jd upon aan,y Tarillble factor~ tucb a la 
tbe fertili~ of tbe soil, depth t be crop removea the • ter froa the 1011, 
propert1ea of tba eo11, sud clillnta. P.arria (19) in 1917 reported, "llich-
est yield vaa obtained v1tb one inch weekly, or average total of 12. 8 
incbee for the entire ,year. The plots receiVing 2 . 5 inches veekl:r or .32 
inobee during the year, save only a.Lightly leee yield. • Thie t1ve ye 
uperiaent va• done on the Oreen'Fille !J:perilllmtal Fa:rm at Locan, Utah, 
a ..-ell drained Ullifona clay loall ao11 . Labr l!arrie and Pittllan (21) 
re;>orted that veekly or al ternete nelcly amall t'urrov irrlrationB gne 
the higbaat )l'ield of beets . Vhen more than 20 inchee of irrigation vater 
""" applied dur ing the sett~ton, a 8J.icht reduction in :yield UIUally 
reiUlted. Crop fail ure trequentl)- reiUlted if le" than 10 inohea ot 
irrigation ~<ater vae &pp.Ued. fluokola (27) reported 11t1 experlllent conducted 
in li'est.rn Nebraab. to detemne .the aiiOUnt of water to a pply t each 
_,.. 
irriiaticc (3, 4 , 51 6 inc bee) , the fi-equency of irrigation• neceees r:r 
to ~intain the ao11 moiature above o, 25, or 50 percent of the available 
soil aoieture. He found t t in 1940 the most efficient uae of ~ater 
was obtained by ut lng 3 inchea or ~ater per application, ~h1le t he 
application of ''' or 6 i nches of water per irrigation cave no increaaed 
benefit a. Tbe ll!lliW can be add in regard to the experiment conducted 
in 1941. In 194J. the maxi.Jialm yield of IIUiar per acre w e obtained where 
the i r rigationa \lara uintained a t frequencies auft1c1ent to keep tbe 
eoil moiature above 50 percent of the a.ailable aoil moisture. 
Relllllta of sug!lr beet e:xperiJIIanta for 17 yeara in Cache Valley, Utah 
(20) 8bov tbut, "'l't.e yield increa " with increaeed appl1oat1on of 
vater up to about 30 inchu and it then decJ.inea gn.duelly with the additicm 
ot aore \later. There is <:;uitt> s. range of atel' application where tbe 
yield is not greatly affected by a little aore or lese water. This ie 
doubtleaa due to the difference in tbe clt-te durinc nrious years. J'or 
UA~J~S>le , during one year the yield would be httl:heat with 25 inchef of 
water, whereu during a very d:ey year a h1fher yield could be obtained 
1o'1th larcer quantitiea.• I8raelaen d Win8or (23 ) works4 on tlrigha• 
gre.ftlly sudy l OIUil .!l.Dd Riobt'iald tine HDdy .lou ao11 in Riohtittld , Utah. 
The mean annual rllinrall 1n thilt a rea if 8 • .).4 inchea. •The experi.JIIental 
work euggeata that 2.7 to 33 inehea of water nppJ.ied 1n four or five irrigat10111, 
and retained on tlul t ara, v1ll incure econOIIicel retuma tor eugar baete 
on t be type or aoil that coapriae• the axperiluntal. fal'llll•. Haximulll 
yielda vera obtained with tbe l &l'lelt amount of vster a plied in five of 
the au ,.aara. The tirat year tha treatment t h,olt received 42 incbea of 
water gave a ~~~!Aller yield tbr.n the one t blt received 3:2 1nobea. The 
IIIII.Xil:luDt aaount or Wll ter tb!<t waa 11ppl.iod before a reduction in yield 
occured vae J6 inches. The t r ea tllenta u~t give the highest ;rhld uy not 
give t he 111011t pr ofit becau11e of l abor d water costa. 
lladdock (l '7) concluded, "The tota.l &JROunt of irrigation llater r equired 
t o pr oduce crop of e-..1gar beata in Utah lld.Y be of leas iaportance than 
the tillle at which the vater b applied•. P'or tvo years, 1946 and 1947, 
the higbost yields h&ve been obtained Wit h t he irrigation treatment vhioh 
maintained e. aobt soil until the l&st of July ldth no irrigation tban&fter. 
This was three fever irriptiona each yes.r th· n the continuoualy moist 
plot s r eceived, which gave t he next bigbeat yield. !lOt onl.y would 8 to 
10 incb81 o£ llllter be saved by the former tru tllent N.t the l abor 
r equired to appl y theae irrigt\tiona vould be saved. Furthermore, the 
ll&t.er needed could be uaed ear l y in the gFO\Ii.Dg aeaaon when irrigat.ioa. 
water ia 1110st plentif'ul. . Haddock {16) IIUliiJiari&ea, •Ir a lillli ted e.1110unt 
of 1rJ>1gation water 1 available , it can be applied to beet ndYan ge earl;r 
in the spring•. 
Doneen (12) found 1n California t h!.\t tba reaulte indicate the r a tional 
aystes. of irrigatiOD 11t onfO in vldeh w.ter 1fl applied Just before the 
ao1l moieture 1B exlnu11ted nd 111 satisf actor.r . C"'lch eyst• 1& probably 
most econoaic~l under their condition• eince ~aete ie lessened by lee• 
frequent application of Yater. 
Ier~eleen (22) concludee, HRelinble into~tion cf the relation betveen 
water ueed and crop product6 ie a paramount need in arid regione . Efficient 
uae of ~ater 1n irrigation reeta fundmaentally on the extent of &Y U able 
i nt'onnation concerning thie nry illlportant relation end on the application 
of ancb into~tion 1n irrigation pr actice.• "Beoauae of the fact t hnt 
voter i s the limiting f actor in arid-rogi onl 1 crop production it 1a 
eepeoia.ll:y 1111 rlant tha t irrigators in arid reeicn& be tully intol'Md 
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concern!nB ita efficient snd economical uae.• 
,\v.,U(\bb soil 1110bture , t differffi tensioll! 
llouyoueos and Kick (4) set 1111 arllit ry reeielt.ance of 600 ol-as, with 
pl~eter of parie rea1$tance blocks, as run ea~te of field capacity. 
Dllblberg and Musan (l.l) found that J:11U11 of tlJeir s oils , 11t 1'1eld capaci.t;r, 
gne resiatl!nt readings of 400 to 600 olmll' vbich is lower tb.m those of 
Bouyoucoe ruld Jilielt. Bouyouco11 4nd Micll: (3 ) in 1940 reported the.t about 
on.-hal.t' of tbe 11vr.Uable llOU 111ohture bets been reoved vben th. 
reeistance blocb give a readillg of 2500 oms resiat"''l.ce.. In their 
publication in 1947 (4) they had cb!lnged the reeiat.Mce to 2000 oblll 
when approxi.ll!lt aJr 5() peroiiJilt of tbit ava1lable ao11 moiature b.'l.s bean 
rel!l<>ved. Dahlberg and Maxson (11) 11~ted that approxiu'ltely ;o percent of 
the available aoll •o1sture b~• been exhausted vhen a resistance of 10,100 
to 34,000 olmt 1s naehad . ll1uckolll (27) found that appl'OX1IIIately 50 
p.otrcent of the mol.eturs bad beon r~ved 11hen tbe blookll re d i'l-01!1 l , SOO 
to 3,500 obu redot.ance, and readings from ~.ooo to 10, 000 obal11 indicate 
that about 75 perce:ni. of tbe available eo11 moisture bad been rel!IOVed . 
Bouyoucoe 6nd Hick (3} otate, "When tbe aoil reaches its wilting co-
l:lfficient at around 001000 to 75,000 obu, tbe block baa loet practically 
all ita free water and 1e &1JIIo51t dow to the air-dry eonditiQSJ• and its 
reaiatanee hereafter :l.ncreas.a ' reatly vitl1 tl• el1gbteet loss or water. 
Therefore, resiet~~nce re&dini• b.ilyond 00, 000 oblul :l.nenaee 11t a traaendoua-
ly gre11.~ rate tM.n the toil raoiatuN deereaeee.• D&hlbe:rg &nd Maxeon 
(ll) observed tbll.t retistanoe lll&Y :run considerably h1gh&r tb6n 601000 to 
75,000 ol:lu before avaUable mohture approach., exbauat ion. HUekolll (.27} 
found that the vilting point varied from 60,000 to 100,000 obla reeiatanea . 
Bouyou.cos and .Mick l4) later etate that, " An ~rb1tn.ey anrage reaistance 
ot 75•000 ohlllll bna proved p!"&ctical u ::n indicator of' t~ ll.'\xblua 
£oroe ag~~.inst vh1cb plant& oM obta1n moisture fr0111 tbe eou . FUrther, 
aore f'undMental ltudiee, IIIA1 reveal that a red&tmlce of a some1.1bot . 
!.iaber order, parbapa in the vioin1t:Y of' 1,000,000 oln5, 1e a better 
index. Tho at~ep gradient or tb~t portion of th curve in question ~nne 
that exoeedingl;r etMll elwlgee in the volllll8 of total eoU water givea 
rioe to relatively 1re t reaiatance obc~gee . These are of little practio l 
e1gnit1eanoe, hovever, because of the eroall aoieturo volum o~ne••· 
Morenr1 it b generall7 acee ed concept that tbe vilting point 1e a 
ne.rrov range rat&Jr thll.n a epecitic vsJ.ue, and therefore, an arb1tre.r:r 
reeict4nce value becomes a practical neeeaaity. • 
Kelley .!1• !.!. (24) state •It 1a tbe utbor1 a opinion that Bou:rouooe 
bloclce ere tha mo11t practical instrwaent avtlllabl.e a t tbe present tille 
for mea81U'ing aoi ture ohll.ncee at tendons above one at=.oepbers, in soU 
n<>t containing large 41110Ut\ta of eut•. Chana•• in the aalt content or 
ordin•rr aoUa do not &ppenr to inter£&~ v1th tbe accuracy or r .. iatanoe 
bloolce. Labor&toey experiaente in ~U.cb1gan abo' ed thnt •• 1111ch •• 1000 
pounds per sera o£ ca. rcial fertilber could be added ~o the eo!l with 
no B111!H'ic!lllt ett'ect on tbe re•ht&nee ret~ din£•• Hou;youco• d Miele (.3) 
report, •Plant roots neithsr avoid nor cluster ' around t~ abaorption 
bloou. Tbe plante apparently are not influenced to any great extent by 
the material, nor are the block5 affected by the platlta to any marke4 
degree.• Reeietenca bloekt are aeneitive to tbe toil ao1•turs that 1• 
cr1 tical in ant crovth1 <~nd IDel'>eurea that soil 110hture vl>.icb ill avail-
~ble to plante. Soil angplea taken a toot !rom and 1n cloee praxiait;y to 
tbe reeiatnnoe bloekt are thought ·not to differ e18J11t1cMtl::r 1n pereet 
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aoieture, when aoae crop is al"'Wing on the soU. Vben a crop ia gl'OV1na 
on tho eoil there ill no 111gn11'ioant lag between the block reading and 
the soU aoillture pcrcentae•· 
Temperature cbanget cau•e variations in tbe reehtence of the 
absorption blocks at a oon&t'lnt 11018ture content. Tha rela tion betveen 
temperature lltld tbe rae1atance or the blook 1a ebout the aaae regardleea of 
the soU in which the b.loclt 11 illlbedded. Correctiona !or tempenture 
diffarencee can be made by meana of the graph on page 17 in Bouyoucoe' 
~J:nd Kick 1 a (3) per, Because of the rel tiTely Dal'l'CW range of soil 
tet~pe:rature tltlotuo.tion• during the Hioh1gan grovine aeuon it ie not 
conaidered to reeul t in apprec ble error in field studies. .W.ook 
ree1stancee ue seldom. corrected t o 11. uniform temperature. (4) 
B7 finding the eo11 110ieture percentage at 5,00C ohms resistance 
nd COIIIP&ring with the CUM'el dravn by Bouyouco11 and lUck, the pereent 
moisture at other reaietanc .. can te datel'llined. According to llouyoucoe 
nd Mick (3), •Tbe experi& ntal error invol-.ed 11, ho\l'wer, anater 
than .:1:. 2l'"• llben tbs aoU porn 6.l'8 filled with ~ro ter the r .. btance 
doee not change. Field capacity can be located on tbe our-.e by tbe point 
where the reliatanoe etarte to change. 
Kallay~· .!!l (24) etata, .,1thaut doubt, ten.iometere ureo the 110 t 
accurate and practical 1natrumenta for mea.uring aoil aoiature tenaion 
vitbin the range over vb1ch they function•. This is between 0 and SSO 
Cillo of 'lo"atar tension. The teneion inore aea Yery rap1111:r u the lllOi&ture 
content decreaeea in the neighborhood of t be moisture equiYalant. Thie 
m.akoe 1 t e:rtremely dii'ficul t to fix wi tb any degree of exactnee11 the value 
of the tenaion at field capac1v. It ie believed that tiald cap city 
correaponde to JOO to 345 C!ll. of vster tenaion. (28) (Jl) 
I I 
The wilting coefficient i s ~raotically independent of the plant used 
&e an indicator. ALl plant• efve prActically the 1181118 v1lt.1ntt ooetticient 
in tho aame soil. Unleoe t he plant 18 nder extreae condi tiona or evaporatioa 
the viltina coefficient it not a1gn1f1oantly a!'tecrt.ed by the envil'ODIIlent, 
according to Botelho (1). 
snrinklo 1rr1utiop 
txperilll<.'!nt&l work doae in Cillfom1& by Chrilltie.naen (5) eho\le that 
t!:e perforated pipe tl'J)e of eprinlder, ap,;>l1ed lf&t er 11.t a coneiderabl.y 
t>J gher rate tblln the portable rotary eprinklen. Thia l.i&b rate ot 
ap~1cation iB believed to be too high tor ettectin 1rr1gat1oa on moet 
gricultural eolia. 'lbh lll!lkee it nec.au.ry to tum the epr1nkler oft 
t or e time during each irrigation to prevent m vin& etending water on the 
aoil or to pre?ent eurface runoff. The ~rforated pipe eprinkler 
dhtri butea Iff tar over a strip of ground vi tb a reason. bl.e deere• ot . 
uniformity. Thill pipe 18 l1ght-v81gbt tl&ld can be he.ndled 8 ei.l.y. A 
re.J.at1ve]J l ce area oen be irrigated "'1th a abort length of thls pipe. 
According to Cbriettanaeo (6)(7) •The average rate of application remains 
appro~~tely oonetant for all preeaures up to about 15 pounds per sqU&re 
inch d then inorvue1 vith IJ'Mter preeaure•. •The act.uo.l r ate of 
ap;>lica t1on t81H1ne appraxinlately oonetm~t, vbi!e the eftect.1ve 'Width ot 
the strip oonred v&r181 v1tb the pruaure CrQIII about 20 teet a.t presiSUres 
as l ow • • 4 or 5 pounds per square inch to about 50 teet at. preuure1 ot 
20 poundt per square inch•. The evaporation losses ! 1'011 the epra)' 1a 18111 
then 2 percent ot the eJnOilllt •pp.Ued. 
w~ter geaiUf!!ent 
The Parebt.U ~&eaaurin& nUIIIe used aa a "Wt.ter meaaur!nl device in this 
exp;tria.mt 11 reuonably accunte ar.cl within l.1.aite t hat are allOII!lbl.e 
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in 1rr1gstion practice. Criddle and Stock (10) etata, •The accurac7 of 
di sc ge qe~ent with thie tluae under normal operatinc conditione, 
is probably within 2 to 5 percent-, The loa& of head for the free-nw 
nuae is only 25 percent of tbet !or the overpour weir. The velocit,' 
throll8h the flUM ia hi.gher tba.n that :!.n the eba.nn.el and tUt llil! not 
de~oe1.t 1n the structure where 1t 'Would ~rrect the accuracy. Ordin!U'Y 
velocitiee of eppl'Ollch have little or no effect on t.he ecOill'&c.)' of the 
nwu. 
Tb11 etucST W.l conducted 011 MilJ.Till.e ea~ clay 104JII• The 1011 
Vflll 'llel.l-dnined with a un!fol'll su.rtec::e elope of aboUt OM Md oo ... bllt 
perQlmt to tbe talt l"Dd 01111 end cme.lle.lt perc111:1t to the 1outb. Soil 
IQ.plu tor cheld.clll and lllilcllan1oal t.n\\qlel ve.n taken Juu 26, 1948 
fr0111 arne vbere DO tertUlaer ezcept potaeslu bad bten added. The 
rell\llte or tbeee attal)'11el, i!Tfll:l 1D 'l'•ble l, ·~ tt» IIOU to bt low 
1n nitre.te nf.tl!'ogen «n<i a'I'!IUable pbolpbste, and \l'e1'y biah 1D pota .. 1~a. 
In 1946 tba 11011 under 10Ye.t1cat1011 wn planted to lettuce cd 
cntone Md 1n 1947 "m.~t we Cl'OVD• 
Thb .xpen.&tmt we Wd out in 11 re.ndoraized aplJ.t .. plot dellCD• ·Six 
i:rrtgat1011 tfl11.tlaenta vere ltu4.t.ct. J'or eornrenience, .,.bolo wUl be 
I.Uied to d .. ignate Olt.c h lrription treatatmt. These ty~~boll v111 be 
reterr.S to trequetly tbrwchout tt-J.e pe.por when d1toues1Da theae 
tre~~tmenta. The irrigation tnat.a!enta and their oornllpcmdlll& ll)'labole 
lo]. • Jl.oiet all aenon by 8})1"1Dkl1114h 
(Kept below 6SO CL w.ter teneion llt 6-incb d.epthJ 10 
lrrtaatione, a total of 21. 2 inchee ot vater applied) . 
V2 • Mobt ell IIIIOD by furrov f.rrJ.aatioae 
(t.pt belov 6SO ca. water t.eulon at 6-iJich depth; 9 
1ni.ptiooo, a total ot 32.8 inobel of vater applied) , 
\13 - RecelYIICI no 1t'Z'14et1on llllt1l My 20J bpt 1110den.tel7 ao111t 
~er of tb!J •MIIOII• 
(lept below 30,000 oblla rede~ltlloe at 6-iooh deflthl 5 1\l:rrov 
1mgat1cmt, a total of 19.4 inohtl of 1;ate:r appU.S) . 
v4 • Moderately mo1tt all seeeon. (lept belov 30,000 obi• reaistance a.t 6-inch depthJ 2 •pr1rJicl.e 





Table 1. Cbea1cal and aecban!.oal ansl.,..1a of aoU AI!IPlea takea boa wtreated pl~te at. tvo looatiODe 
.d t.llr .. deptbll. 
totd. l'lech. Compoa1 t1011 
Locat- llttp~h l'loiature pll solubl.e ore. Ca~ Anll. lli trate AYA.il. Clay Cla:r Diep-
101:1 in. f'<:;ulYo* pa•w nUa utter (Ua) (:P04J 11 II:** nand Silt 002 005 era1on ileaictMoe :l J PPII PPII PJ!III • J $ ~ J (Og} 
1 o..6 20. 7.9 S,.)OO 2.09 l.S8 11.5 9.S 170 60 1.8 22 27 9.92 
6-12 2). 7.6 4,700 l.o40 1.65 1. s. 150 
'' 
19 26 32 8.38 
12-24 21. 7.8 4. 500 .9, 1.4.55 1. 6. 148 60 16 24 29 2f.2S 
.2 o..6 23. 7.8 4,400 2.75 2.12 4· 1.4. l€!2 so 23 ;n .34 10.12 
6-12 2.S. 7.6 4,600 1.80 4o)O 1. U.5 150 50 22 28 36 9.22 
12-24 2,4. 7. 8 4,600 1.20 1S.40 1.5 6., 155 51 22 27 36 1S.67 
• v .. dete:rahed vith a ceatrii'u.ge 
**Illaludel 1:20 rertillaer that \1&8 llpplled 
Vs - Continuoualy moist until July 29, no irrigation thereafter 
except to 11101llten eoil in order to dig the beets. 
(ltept below 650 em. water tension a t 6-inch depth untU 
~ly 29J 2 eprinkle and 1 t'urTov irrigations before July 29, 
and l sprinkle irrigation just before digging the beeteJ 
a total ot 9.2 inches of water applied) . 
V6 - Continuously I!IOiat until August 14J no irrigation thereafter 
except to mobten ecU ill order to dig the beet;a . 
(ltapt below 650 em. wnter teneion a t 6-inch dept h unt1l 
Auauat 141 2 eprinkle and 3 turrow 1rr1gatiou before Auauet 
14 and l turrov irrigation just before d1ge1ng the beeteJ 
a total of 18. 6 incbae of vater applied) . 
Irr1 atiOD plote vera approxt tely 0. 14 of an acre or 42 feet wide 
by 144 feet long. Suporilllpoeed on each of these plots were two row-vidth 
spacing plota, one of which bad rowe 22 inchea ap11rt and the other bad 
rowe 20 illclies apart. Plants were spaced 12 inches apart 1n the row OD 
all plota. Super 1apoeed upon each ot tbe rw-width epaeing plots vere 
eix fertUber treatlllente. The six fertUuer treatrunt.s and their 
design tiaa symbols ~ ae followe J 
H0P~0 - Ho fertilizer. 
H0P1f\, - 100 lbe. of pboepboric 11cid per acre (treble euperpboaphate) . 
!10P1~ - 100 lba. of phosphoric acid and 15 tone of b&J'II)'&l'll 
11a11ure per acre 
N1PoMo - 80 1be. of nitrogen per t.cre (.Ami!IOniw. nitrate). 
lf].l\M}. - 80 1be. of nitropn, 100 lba . of phoapbor1o acid, and 
15 tollll of III&DU1'8o 
~P1"J, - 160lbe. of nitropn, 100 lbe. of pbatlpboric acid, end 15 tone of DW!ure. 
All comm&rcia.l fertiliser was aide-dreaaed tour i nche1 below the 
l!OU elU'faca on June 26, 10011 after thinning. The manure wu applied 
prior to pleAting and diekecl into the loU. 
The eta irrigation plots vera replicated four ttaae. The tour rove 
of augo.r boat• on the edge of eac h irrigation plot were used as a lutfe:r 
or border. Each f'ertUber plot conl1tted oftbur rows of boatt, the tvo 
mtddlll rowe of vbiob were harvested and ,;aighed u 1:1 meane of eatimattna 
71eld. An outli.oe of the field plot an'l!lll&ement ie almrD in Figure 1. 
Sixty pounds per acre of potash 1 potaee1ua chloride wu applied 
unifol'llly to the entire area ,nd dilked into the eoil before planting. 
u. s. 1/22 eepented eeed wat drilled April 22nd to 24th and e~~~e:ratld 
May let. The beets were tbtr!ned betveen June 5th and .17th, the spacing 
being about one beet to eaoh toot ot rov. Two ou!ttvationt were gi.Yen, 
one April 2Sth end the other July l4th. 
fl1 meena of vegetable o •• eha two d one-halt 1 pll!etld betweeo 
beot rove at r1&ht anelat to the tprinkling pipe, the depth of WI!Lter 
applied by sprlDldlng vaa datendned. t conatMt prHeure 1ll the 
epr1nk11ng aytttll ranged f:rcm fifteen pounde per equant i.ooh at the pump, 
to fourteen pounde at the end of' the l!lprinkl!Jlg pipea. The water 
caught 1ll each can va11 ~~~euured in a graduated cylinder. Two ll.lndred 
cubic cenU..,sr in tbie abe oe ie equivalent to one inch depth ot 
.., ter. 'l'he average d•,pth of vatar in the cane vae deterained and converted 
to i.oohet of wate:s:> &pplled per hour. Tbie setup of cant for e&Ubrating 
the depth of water applied by ~tpr1nkl1ng vu repeated aavenl Uaee and 
the verage, 1 .07 inchee per hour, waa used for detei'II1Dina tb8 depth 
of vatar applied at ~beaquant 1rr1gat1ooe. 
Pareboll tl~a, el se tva-inch throat, ware ueed for aeaeuring the 
quantt t:y of water applied by turrow trris t10ft. Tl:le runoff from tbeaa 
plot• '111\l alao ae&llllred vi th Para ball flume a. 
Haaine were aade et the head of each plot rece1Ying e turrow 
1rrlgattoo treatment. Concrete head gates ~~ere used 1t1 the ~~~ai.o and 
.leterel ditches to control the qusnt1t1ea of water going itlto the bati.oe. 
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Figure 1 1 Map or the t1eld plan shoving the arrangement ot plots 
and the ~rea t that ea ch received. 
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E1ghtMt~-incb l engtha or one and one-half' inch di ar.ater iron pipe llere 
placed on lem in the bank of these buline to convey water into t he 
fiUTO\II o This IU'l'llllgelllent gave very good control over tha water and 
aided in more econosieal use of irrigation water. 
An ~.mea Pert-0-P.ain, t;rpe c, eprinkler wue uaed in tll1e uperiDient. 
It 1a a light-weight surface irrigation pipe intended for ep:rinkling ell 
tqpee ot cro~. The perforations 1n the pipe ar. e.rrenged in such a 
ll!lllner t hat 1!11&11 epr&J'I of water ar e eent out et different an&lee. Tbe 
n riee ot perforation• dupllc ted every 30 inohee. Tbie eprinkler 
ope tee at J..ov pre811ure snd !vee a reeeonabl7 unitom distritutioo 
ot water. 'the w.ter waa applied to a rec~nguhr ebeped eree 42 teet 
'Wide by 144 teet J.ong. '1'119 t ype C Perf..O..Ila1n eprinkler aupplied water 
faater than the eoil could abeorb it. Thil relatively high l'llte of 
application, one inch per hour, de 1t neceesary to turn the pump ott 
several times during each irr1glltion to a'Y01d haviq eu:rtace l'UIIott. 
llben the beet tope became large, the;y cavered the perto:rationa and 
hindered t he ep:ra;ye or 'lfllter COllin& trea the pip••· Thie lill!da it neCIII&l'Y 
to :raiee the pipee above the beet tope by mean• or wooden aupporte. 
A total ot 6. 6 inchee of rain t ell betwee11 tbe date or planting and 
harvestillg. The seaeonal dietr1tut1on of thie rainfall ia •bown 1n 
Figure J6. 
'!'be eo11 moieture tene!on in t hill exper1lllellt wae meaaured by meana 
ot soil moieture teneiometera and pla1ter or parte reetetance blooka 
(Bouyoucoa blooka), referred to hered'ter u reeiatance 'bl.ocka. The 
teaaioaetere and reeist&nce blocks were placed in the bigbeet and loveet 
tertU 1ty plots of tbe 20-inch rov apacing ot replicationt one and tbree. 
lleti.s~ce block• were used in all ao1t ture treatments to lle &IIUN the 
we blockn rere , e t 6-, 18-, 24-, 
• 
' . 
h. soil 1sture ten i ot 
ir:'ige.t1on tr a uured ..U eetuson b.1 • of 
ten icaet rs. T aoU 1 ture tension ot tioa tr tzent V 6 
• alao 
these instrum:mte. '1' 
enei ters, untll 1t exeee ed t r e G£ 
tenst ter · ·e pl C*! t 6- d 18-il'lo 
d•pt e t il'lstl'U:'l nts 1o1tre r d just t)etore end 
and t ent17 between 1rrl tions. 
r • cb irrl.g t1on, 
eated Dd wigbed October 12 to 15, 194S. 
- 2.3-
ROOlfTJ.L R LTD 
• ter lpldipg capt·oitx ot the toll 
'l'he ao1sture contmt of the 1011 a t d ll'ferent reaiat !illcee d 
teulone v • detendned in the &r•enbotlse. Soil fro• the field in 
Gcr land1 where tbe exper ia nt " e cooduct.ed , ~s &ced in tvo-gallon 
greenhauae pots. The eoil " 1 taken r an t he field at the o- t o 12- inch 
depth. TOIUito pl ants vere used to reaoYe the n ter from the aoU cecauae 
o! their e ee 1n tandling under greenbouJe condi tiona. Reaiz:tance bl.ocka 
"R'tr e pl eced &t tl. .3- d 6.5-inch deptbe in tbl 35 glazed pot s . '!'eneio-
eten were pl ced in the 10 r ots that were pled a t the hicbeet moia~ 
content. 
ch pot \o."DS aru:tpl d t a di tfenot rea1atmlt bloek re dinl• 'l'he 
pot aampliDga vere eo ap ced aa to eat bl ieb the percent t ar 1D the 
aoil t reeietant block r eading• between 500 and 400, 000 ohma. Four soil 
89pl e llere t aken froa aach pot, oYen dried, and the percent o! moisture 
detend.ned. l'be co~j)Oilding relie "' eea tena1C'JI1B vere recorcled. 
The obu rali&tance d aa. o~ ter tendon w n plotted aea.ins t the 
roent wtater found l.n t ee a pl.••· A beat-fl t CUJ'Yo l¥8 8 dr vn to theae 
point•, and 11 1hovn in 11bW'• 2 . The re11at. co block pl a ced at t .>-
inch dept h in e c tt t " 1 u ed as 6 guide to make eure the ter f ro11 
t}!.e lover deptha being ra.oYed by t he t t ber t han b,- neporetioll• 
In all ea,aea the realat.ant blocka at t he .3-inob depth read al i ghtl.7 lover 
t h:m, or Yery ol e•• to t lmt of tho blocks l oc ted t the 6.5-inch de?th. 
Tbe r ea1atant blocks a t t he 6. 5-inch dept h onl7 vere pl otted. All ~ 
t hetse reaia ce bl ocks read bet veen 500 d 600 obu vhan aubmer1ed in 
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Percent of water in the soi l 
Figure 2: Resistance block and tensiometer readings ae en indication 
of the percent of water in the soil. 
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Tbe avallable soil moieture in tbe soU at different res1stanoee 
wu calculated and plotted . (See Figure .:3.) One hundred thousand 
olne resiete.nce or 12. 25 percent vater _. used a s t be v1lt1ng point. 
Field capacity '1<&8 eetillldted by both tbe oentri!'uge and ree1etance blooka. 
Reai otmoe blooka indicated field moieture capacity 'llhen they first 
started to increnee 1n reaistance. Both methods &greed b,y indicating field 
aap~oity of tr~• soil a t 21.5 percent moieture. 
Soil moisture cODditiQR! 
A seasonal record of soil moisture conditione u~der the six 
irrigation treet..'nents 18 presented in Fieur88 4 to 9. R4Jsistant block 
data are given for all irrigation treatments. Tensiometer data are 
given for irrigation treatments V1, V2, and V6• The data in Figurea 
4 d 5 sbow t W.t the atteapt to keep the plots under irrigation 
treatments v1 and W2 moilt, vu reaaonably BUcceutul . '!'he teneia~~etere 
in tbeae plots at the 6-inoh depth did not recister higher tban 625 om. 
of water tension at any time. The plots under irricat1on treatment V6 
"ere kept below 650 Cill o o1' water teneion at the 6-incb depth until August 
14th. (See Pigure 9.) '!'be high aoi1ture atreee reached after thie tillle 
wall not reliend until just before blM"elt, when theee plots (V6) 
received 1111 irrigation in order to fae111 te digcing the beeta. Lik 
vise, plot. under irrigation treat..'nent w, were kept aoiet until July 29th 
(Figure 8) and did not receive any irrigation until illmed1ately before 
1:1!;1"\'eat . Plots reoe1v1n& irrigation treatment w3 were allowed to beoou 
relatively dry until July 20th 1111d then were kept moderatel7 moht the 
remllinder of the aeason. (See Figure 6. ) Plota given 1rr1cet1on treatment 
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Figure 9t Resistance block end teosi0111eter readings for irrigation treatment W 6• 
T~ eoil moiature atreas ea in plot• receiYing irrigation treataenta 
Vl and w2 were nearly tbe eame. Their reei•~~t block readi nge, at 
t he 6-inoh depth, are abovn 1n fii'U'e 10, The retieta.nt block read1nge of 
plata rece1Y1ng irrisatioo tree.tmenta v5 end i6 at the 6- end 18-inch 
depth are sbown 1n Figure 11. ott receiYin& irrigation treatment w6 
renclie4 a higher loll mobture etre" 1n early and mid-July tlwl did 
!)lote given irrigation trea.taont v5• Plote receiYing irrigation tre t.-
aant w5 were a.J.lO""ed to dry out tYO veeke befora tboee receirlng treat-
~~~ent \1'6• blt for aoae unknovn reason did not reach quita aa high a mobtura 
otreae a t the 6-inoh depth l ata in the .. e.ton. 
By meant ot the reah nt 'bl.ocke end tueioaetera it waa poeaible 
to meaeure the changes in 1o1l 1101lture condition throughout the growing 
~aaeon . Thh type or lntoraatioo WI ot great vuue in thia experilllent.. 
One can not only meaaure tha depth c£ water penetration, tnt alae the 
region fi'OII which ttw w ter 1e rfiiiiOved by enporation d trenepiration. 
'!'base inetrut1anh were used ae a guide to the t!IIUI end que.ntity of 
irrigation wat r which vaa applied to ttw varioua plote . 
Yield or war btet.f 
The total yield of eug&r beete for each irrigation and fertilizer 
treatl!lent is abown in Table 2 d 11Gure 12, The yield !'roll the 
t.wo ditferent row epaoinge in thie uperllllent were only aUghtly 
different, vith neither bein& coneietantly high. Because or thil 
e! i&ht d1t!eranee1 the epaoinga were pooled. 1'be data preaented for 
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Figure 12: Yield in tons of sugar beets per acre for each of the 
irrigation and fertilizer treatments and for the mean of 
the rert111aer treatments • 
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Table 2. Yi~ld of aug r beets in tons per acre for each treatment. 
Mean 
wl v6 ... 3 llz 1{4 v, tor 
P'!Q!l &Z!!J:! 
ftoPJ4o 11. 68 12.00 12.40 9.69 10. 44 10.10 u .os 
11 oP1Mo 13.04 12. 70 n .os 10.40 10. 34 10.01 11.26 
MJ'lMl 14.12 11 .. 10 12.64 11. 4.3 12.28 10. 42 u .so 
N1?Jto 15.64 l5ol4 14.08 14.40 1,3. 86 11 • .)6 14.08 
1111p1~ 17.63 17. 57 14. 86 15.51 14.26 12. 76 15.43 
Hz1141 17.14 17. 09 15.69 16.00 15.31 1,3. 15 15.73 
Mean for 14. 88 14. 77 13.46 1.:. 90 12.75 11 • .30 13.34 
Irrigations 
Min. dift. for sig. betveen fertUiaer lll&atls P .05 - • 73 
' . o1 - .97 
Min. d1tf. tor sic. between individual treatllent Jlleal'ls vithin irrigation 
treatment P.os- 1•8 P.Ol - 2.38 
A ifUJ111417 ot the stat1at1cu ya1e ot the yiold or .ugar beets 
h shown in Table 4 . In the an yab ot data the treatlllent etfecta vere 
brokGn down into 1Dd1vidual degrees ot freedoa to fora a aet of ortho&onal 
coaparieoae a s presented in Table 3, 
Table ) o Coett'1c1enta tor a set of orthogonal cOillparisons of treatlllente. 
Comparieons lt"!lHl!!ll~l 
w6 w1 \12 ll3 v4 w 5 
111 YB lJI2 +1 -1 0 0 0 0 
v3 va w4 0 0 +1 -1 0 0 
"6 YS w, 0 0 0 0 -1 +1 
w2 n v3 0 +l -1 0 0 0 
V1v3v4w6 YS W2 +1 -4 +1 +1 0 +1 
- .38-
T ble 4. AM.lyeh Of Yuiance of tba yield Of upr be•te• 
Soul'Ca of Var1at.1on 
Degree or 
:re J'reed.Olll 
Repl!e.atton• 3 76. 61 
Irr1gd1cce 5 43 .68 
Vl V B V;2 1 46,45 w, .... 'IIJ. 1 6.09 
v5 n v6 1 l44.U• ~ .. ~ 1 3.66 
2 <·> 1,3,4,6 1 21 • .36 f.rror a 15 :U.o34 
B'el'tilher 5 l00o40H 
»o .,. I'll 1 213. 49'1* 
Po Yl Pt+ • 1 1 4'1.01." 
llo Yll l X~ Y!l P]_ + MJ. 1 ~05 
oPo>'io "• Ro 1Mo 1 
·'" 1Mo Yl lloPl 1 1 U . )2H lill'llt. .... lt21'J.ltl 1 1.06 
I~r1gatton x 1ert111zer 2'5 1.7) 
l"ert.1Uaer x 'Ill. •• V;a 
' 
.89 
Jfo Ye Bl. X \1). Y8 \l;a l .88 
:PoYII'l. + x'5ln'll2 l 1. 26 
(lfo 'Ytl Ill. X Po Yl i'J.+ ) 'h Yll ~ 1 .o.t 
?0 1\, Yll 1']_. X lfJ_ Yll \il:z l .41 
llol:l.Mo Yll lifo~~ X 'oiJ. Yl ~ 1 .oo, IJ.l\1\ VB ~1 X 'llJ. Yl 1 .99 
1ut1lhar x Ye '114 
' 
. 82 
Novsl'qx\o)Yo~ 1 1.14 
Po Yl P}+ &t.l lli V, Yll "4 1 .74 
(lfo VD R). X Po Yl P). + If!) "3 Y8 w4 1 1 .9'7 
lfoi'oi\J ? I lfo?:!. $. i VI W4 1 1. 50 
~ Yl ~1\ X '9'8 • 1 ol4 
rtJ.Pl .... 'Y8 !211.'\ X Yl '\((. 1 .os 
i'anillllu x Ill) •• 1i6 
' 
2. 01 
lb'f'llln ll\'J V.llt) 1 4.49 
~ VI I'J. + X Wj n .., l 3.96 
(Jb .... x Po n fl + ) ~ va "' 1 . 21 
l'o Ji, va "'11 x llj ve I() l . 62 1\,11. .... ~.11 x II; ve -., 1 . 98 
Pl. it. Y8 ~ P.l)to X Wj Y8 '\6 1 .7, 
1ert1Uear x IQ Ya '10 5 ,,2, 
1\lnl\x \t! YIVJ l 24.01 .. 
lb Y$1 1'J. + It xiQ vaVJ 1 ;Mil 
(lb Yl 10.1. X J>o VII PJ. + ) ~ Y IJ '-:J l 1.40 
l'bP0 tt, Yll ~ x 'if2 Ya ~ 1 4.15 
ill\ .. 1\:tfilt lt WJ 'J'I l . 2;9 
Jt.I'J.l\ 't'8 fl;afi l\ X Yll VJ 1 . 12 
Fert1Ua r Jt IC! n 'l,.J, 4,6 
' 
1. 88 
fb VB lfiJ. X 'lfl Y8 \t1 ),~6 1 6.961t 
J>o Yll ~ + l\ X ~ 'I'll 1•' 6 l .04 (fb VII X P0 'I'll 1'1 + !( ~ 'I'll ~,3,4,6 1 .u 
lbPo VI !\,1). . X 1ili! Yll '!,3 ,4,6 1 .49 
fbi\ Yll .I'J. X 1 Y8 'lt, J ,4,6 1 . 35 
lll'1'l. .... ~Iif\ l( \2 Yl 'i J 4 6 1 .u 
.:.nor (b) ' ' ' 90 1, 64 
!Atll Ml 10·'6 
* l!l1~1t1C4llt " ' ~ luel 
_. S1cn1! 1c&nt • t l i l evel 
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In the com9arison of irrigation tre~tment W6 ~ith V5, the analyeie 
(T a ble 4) liho><e thr t the BUgar beet yiel d 81!1 effected by irrigation 
trea.t~ent V6 1ola8 significantly higher th li'5• Aa preTiouely 8 ted, 
plot& or V5 and W6 receiTed the aame treat = nt except that v5 waa kept 
moillt until July 29th, .md w6 >nul kept lllobt until August 14th, (See 
Figure 11. ) This eugseeta that sugar beet plants must be provided ~tb 
ample iature well along into the growing ee eon. It abo 1ndicat • 
that ther11 y bo critical p r!oda 1n the deTelop!llent of the ~r beet plant 
\lhen 1 t ie eenai tiTe to aoU ,IJIOiature cbangea. lrription trOl!.tiJ.ent w1 
vas not COli red Yith treatlllent V5 1n the anal:yaie (Tt<ble 1.) rut the 
yield Of gar boeta under treat.Jaent \11 vouJ.d b• Te be ei£P1fic81ltly 
higher then th t 1'1'0!11 w5 becauae plots receiTing treauw t v1 gan a 
slightly hisb r yield of beete th~n di d plots receiving tr at s t V6• 
There 1a highly e1¢Cic81lt interaction between t10 n til x \12 n V3 
(Table 4) . In all ca .. e irrigation tr<td>Ient v2 pTe a hi &';lor yield than 
treatment v3 llben nitrogen fertilizer vas dded, but vhen the fertiliser 
trea · E<nta did not include nitrogen, v3 al'llllyl! gaTe tb• higher yield than 
W2 1n this 8Xp$risent. ( ee f igure 12. ) The 1n1.enction between no 
nitrocm Ya en application of 80 pounds of nitrog.a Yith lrr!s;ation 
treat~~nt v2 , ~ich received a l arge t of ter during the growinc 
eoaeon , ls also l!hOloiD by the significant interaction of 0 Tl! 51 x \12 1'8 W1, 
w3, w4, nd v6 1n T~ble 4. 
Figure 12 ahowe the effect of different irrigation practices on 
yield or eugar beets when CO!llbined with different fertilizer treatments . 
tbe gr~teet benefits !res aoll fertility ver obtained under the conditions 
or irrigation treatments wl and 116. The data present d hera llll(geet tb!lt 
those ~o con ct experim~nte on the ef !Qot of irrigation on the yield 
of IUgRr beete, should have rat her rlef1n1te information on the fertility 
level of the soil. Thill is shovn in the cOlllp rison of reault• i'J'O!ll irr1 t-
ion trcataent s W2 end v5 t different fertility l~•els ee shovn in Figure 
1~. If an irrigation experi• &nt is conuucted t only one ~oil fertility 
level the roeulte obtained ~ a p~rtiaul r irrigation treatment ~uld 
apply only to that partioul.~r fertill ty 1 el. 
The effect of tim end ruantitv or "1\ter 
All th water that vne applied to the plots was eaeured, including 
the ratnfall. Tbe runoff '11118 e.l110 lllllt<IIUred. Teble 5 ehovs the c;uantity 
of wter that a receiYcd umer eaeh irrigation tree.t.:uent. The 'i\1 tity 
e;> ,Ued by sprinkling nd furrov 1rr1gatione 19 show separately. Likwiae, 
the runoff 1e pven in Table 5. Pe.raball flW!Ies vere unci. to det.rmine 
the water applied, es well a the runoff frcxn the furrov irrigations . 
The bwad of vater in these flWIIes was euured ~nc: the uischarae • 
deter=inad by means of the cwrYa in Figure 13. 
A IIUill ry of the atatiaticd IUl lyah beeed on yield and total depth 
of vater the beets receiTad 1a 1how 1n T•·ble 6. The depth of v ter 1111ed 
in this r lYiie included ell th w ter applied br 1rr1gatioc d rsintdl 
during the growing season. The etat1at1eal an )'1J111 shove that the effect 
of the cu11ntity of "'--ter th~t the beets recaived upon thttir yield t. 
aignitiC!l!ltly cl.oGer to r. ·1uadratic recression than a line!U' regreasiva 
e!feet . The ealeulated beet-fit curve fo r thie aignifieant dratic 
effect of vat.er on yield is l!bovn in !'igure 14. This curve lhO\I'e tha.t 
the yield of beets will increase all the MJOunt of w ter 1e increased, up 
to bout ;n incbae. There 111 little eht>.n&e in yield 111ben the v t er the 
beet• receive changes betvean ;n !llld 31 inehee. As tb depth of w tar 
-41 
Table 5. our oo end depth or tor the beet• received durinc the 
growing ae.aiOD (inches) 
I r r11at1on tren ents 
Source of v:.ter 
ill w2 WJ w4 v, v6 
Ourl ng gro'lliug HSIJOD 
Sprinkled 21 .19 0 0 3.00 2.85 2.64 
J'urt'OIIed 
Gross 0 )2 .85 19. 45 18.11 4. 20 10.14 
llunoff 0 2.60 1 • .32 1. 05 .a .76 
Nat 0 .)0. 25 lS. lJ 17.06 3.99 9.38 
Sprlnkl.ed plua Bl"'&a furrov 21.19 )2. 85 19.45 21.11 7.05 l2 .78 
S rinicled. plua not furrow ..:1 .19 .30. 25 18.13 20.06 6.84 12.02 
~~ietened for d igging 
Sprinkled 0 0 0 0 2. 14 0 
J\lrro\fed 
Groas 0 0 0 0 0 5. 80 
fluno!f 0 0 0 0 0 . 52 
Jlot 0 0 0 0 0 5. 28 
Tot.al for irr!.gat1on 
Gross 21.19 )2. 85 19. 45 .:.u.u 9. 19 18. 58 
llunorr 0 2. 60 1. 32 1.05 . 21 1.28 
!let :a.19 Jo. :zs 18. 13 20.06 8. 98 17 • .30 
Ra infall durin& groving aeaaon 6.6 6.6 6. 6 6. 6 6. 6 6.6 
Tot.el. 
&!.nfall plus Gro•a irrigation 27.79 39. 45 26.05 Z7.7l 15.79 25.18 
P.ain!all l'lus Nat irrigation Z7.79 )6. 85 24.7) 26. 66 15.58 23.90 
Number or 1rr1p t 1ona 
Sprinkled 10 0 0 2 3 2 
Furroved 0 9 5 4 1 4 





0 0 .1 0 .2 0.3 
Note : Can;:>uted from test data 
rn-llachelor of Science Thesis 
of H. E. Peterson , 1933· 
0.7 
Dischar.;e (cubic feet per second ) 
Figure 13. Curve showine relationship between head and discharge 
for Parshall flume with 2- inch throat . 
T"b1e 6. An 1ya1a of variance of thr yield 
beets recebed (Irrigatian Md rain) . 
~u·ntit7 of water the 
Source of varlat1on Desree of Mean Square Freedom 
Repli tiona 3 76.01 
I rrigations 5 43. 68 
Linear 1 20. 29 
dratic l 113.77* 
RCIII!IiDdo}r ;" 'l8. 12 
rror (a) 15 24. 34 
Fertilizers 5 ~.40** 
No VB ril 1 213.4911* 
Po VII Pl + M1 1 47·04** 
No Ya Ill x Po va Pl. + Ml l .05 
NoPoMo n lfol'1Mo 1 . 53 
NoP1Mg n NJ'1M1 1 18. 32** 
lf1P1M1 n Ri'1M1 l 1.06 
Irri«ation x fert111eer 25 1.73 
Irrigation x N0 v l'fl 5 4. 161t 
Linu.r l iJ.95** 
t;.u.adratlc l .o~ 
R inder .) 2. V 
Irrigation X Po va P1 + Ml 5 2.06 
Llnenr l .51 
adret1o 1 . 86 
ioder 3 2. 98 
Irript ion(No vs liiV: Po'l'~ l) ~ . 84 
Linear l 1.77 
<;.'Uadrat io 1 .31 
1nder 3 . 70 
Irrip.t ion " li0 PoMo Ye BoP.llCc. 5 1.74 
Linear 1 . 82 
(,uadmtio 1 .04 
Rem 1nder 3 2, 61 
Irr1p t.1on x lto 1Mo ve NJ'1: ·1' 5 . 55 
Lin ar · · 1 , JO 
uadrat 1c 1 1. 74 
R inder 3 . 24 
Irrigation x 81P1K1 va R2P1M1 5 . 85 
Linear 1 .OJ 
<;.u .. dratio 1 . 10 
p, inder 3 1.37 
Error (b) 90 1. 64 
Tot.l 143 10. 52 
* 
Signif icant at 5~ l eYel 
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Depths of water sugar beets received (inches) 
F~re 14: The relationship betYeen the mean yield of all fertilizer treatments snd the 
depth of water applied in inches. 
exceeded 31 1ncbee, reduction in :yield occurred, In con!'He ine; the 
efreot of d1trerent depths or water applied in this expari nt, it 
should be kept in mind tha t a or the irrigations of each treatment 
~ere given at different t1aee 1n different ways during the graving 
• eason. 
The interaction of irrigation ~th nitrogen l evels is shown by 
da in T~ble 6, vith the eigo1!1cant interaction of irrigation x N0 va N1• 
Thia i nteraction it< a lin~ar effeot "'hich 1e hiGhly significant. lo.h lll.'l 
nitrogen waa included 1n the fertilizer trw.tments ore 'lll'lter could be 
applied before the llll .ximu:D yield w 1 obtained, Also, the reduction in 
yield ~~at r eiUlted from ap~lyins laree quantities of water va1 not aa 
great. Tbh linear effect ia ehown by the relationship o.f the two curvea 
in Figure 15. As the ' usnti ty of v t ar is increased, the diatance betwelll.'l 
these two linee oonttuuouely increeeee. 
The UIOUIIt, date, BDd nner of vater applicat i on to the sugar beets 
18 ahow in Figure 16. Irrigation treatmmt Y1 gave the hishe•t :yield 
(Table 2 end F1,ure 12) of all tbe irrigation treatments for all the 
fertill11er levels w ere 80llle fertilhar had been added . It recehed tan 
sprinkle irrigation• throughout the aeaaon. A total of 21 . 19 inchea 
ot irrigation ~ter vae P?lied in tbie treat~ent. (See Table S. ) 
Irrigation treat:nent v6 pve nearly as high a yield a V1 where s0118 
fertiliser bad been added lllld a al1ghtly hiGher yield vtth no fertilher . · 
It received tw aprinkle and three furrow irriptione before AUl!\llt 14th. 
A to 1 of 18.58 inches o£ irrigation vater vas applied in this treatment . 
AI i s ehovn by Figure 17, thia ia e more efficient use of irrigation ve.tar 
t han any of the other 1rr1cation tree~"Untli except trestlllsnt v5• Irrigation 
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Depths of ~ter sugar beets received (inches) 
Figure 15: The relationship between the yield of sugar beets and the total depth of water 
applied (inches) for the mean yield of fertilizer treatments N1P0 M6 and N1PlMI• and the 
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Figure 16: (Continued) 
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!l . 8 
Q) 
$ 
-- - -Nl Pl Ml 
-.-. -~2 PlA\ 
---MeAn of Fertilizers 
- .. - · ·Nl PoMo 
---Noll.Ml 
-- --NoPlllo 
• • '• '• ·SoP oMo 
Water Treatuents 
Figure 17; Yield of sugar beets in tons for quotas of l-inch of 
irrigation water. 
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I rrieat1oo treatment W6 received only s i x irrii&tions (Table 5) . 
I rrigation treatm£nt v3 gave the third highest yield for the plote 
that received phoapbo:rus or pboapborus plus lll!lnure. This treat~ent 
ranka fourth in yiel d vhen the plots received nitro en fertilizer. The 
re;u;on 1'/Dy trea ant "' gave the hi ghe1t ;rield of the irriptioo tr e.t-
aente with no t'erlilber ia not known. Thi treat:Doot received a total 
of 19. 45 i ncbea of irrigation wat er in f ive turrov irrigation• after 
July 20th. Thill tre bent p ve t he third 1908t efficient uee of irrigation 
water, \lhich vaa veey close to th• etficienoy of w1 • The reaiJOn why 
tr at 11ent V3 gave a higher mean yield than V4 ia not Jmawn , becauee they 
received the &lllllle treatment after July 20th end V4 received tvo aprinltle 
irrigations befor tbia date. 
Irrigation treabent '112 pve the third hipeet yield \lhen nitrogen 
fertilizer val added, fourth higbe1t \lhen o1pborus we nclded, fifth 
nicbeat ~en pholphol"UU plus aaaure vere included, and lovaat vhen no 
fertiliaer v 1 added. In this trea~ent a total of )2. 64 inchea of 
-ter lllls •?PliEd in nino furrow 1rriptions throughout the season . Thh 
treatllent p ve the least efficient uae of irr1g tion \later of sn;r or the 
irrigation treatments. 
The aean yield of the fertiliaer t r ntlunte f or irrigation treat en\ 
l/4 111 the t'1ttb h1ghellt vhicb 18 vary close to the ean yiel d ot treat:nent 
\12• ost of the dlf'feTenoe in the ean yi elds of v3 and v4 ill due to the 
lov yield of v4 plots 1'/Dicb rece1vad no fertllber or phoapho:rue onl;y. 
The plots 'Wblcb received fert111eer gaYe about the aeune yield f or both 
irrigation trestl!ente V.3 and V4• A total of :U.ll incbea of irrigation 
water \ta ll !!.f?Plled tn irrigation treat !lltmt v4. The 'Wat er -· applied in 
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tvo sprinkle d four furrov ir:rigatione. Thill irrigation tree.t!nant gave 
a less eff icient usa of irric~tion vater than did w1 or w3• 
The l011eet yield ·wlUI g1vcm by irrigation treatment w5• It received 
two sprinkle irrigations and one turrov irrigation before July 29th • 
.Uthough this treabent gave the most efficient uee of 1n1gation vater it 
doee not give the I!!Qst eoonOillical yield. 
As ie $b<M1 by Yi3ure 17, there is a greater rQge in efficient use 
of irrigation ~ater for the different fertili zer treatm~ts within each 
irrigation treatl!li!nt th$11 there ill b.twe~m 111oat of the irrigation 
t~atment~ for the same fertility level. 
F!gun 18 ehovs the effici~moy 'With 'llh1ch the total Rmount of 
veter that the beets received ~• ueed for each irrisation and fertilizer 
treat ::umt. Tbe total G.f.l()U.I)t of 'llllter 1nclu4ee t.he e.ount or vater s.pplied 





Figure 18: Yield of sugar beets in tons for quotas of l-inch of 
irrigation water plus rainfall during growing season. 
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DISCUSSIOM 
Although there 1a ~ disagree· ent on the effect of varioue soi l 
:noisture tene1ons on ;;lnnt growth, it b eVident rro:a the data pres~ted 
t hat soil 1110isture conditione in thie exper:lment Ye been different 
frora plot to plot and that thaee nriatione han r eulted either direetl.J 
or indirectly in e1gn1!1eant yield d1f!erancee. 
None of th irrigation treatlllente 6pplied in thie u:peritaent are 
extrue pnctlcee. An7 of tha could be a ctual field pncticea in 
colll"!ercbl. INI!' r beet product101l. I n d1scuse1ng thele irrigation 
traat :nents, the yield data referred to ere ~aeane of four replialltione, 
Bi:x ferti lizer treat:aenta, end tvo rov spacings, unlen stated othenr1ae. 
The anilable eoil ooiatu.re e.t different 6011 1110isture tena1.ons as 
used in the follovin& " ieoueeion 1s bAaed on the vol'k that wae done in 
the greenhouse and the aaaw:aption th~t the v1.lt1ns point or t!te aoil 
correeponde to a resistant block re~ding of 100, 000 ~~. At the 
ldlting point there wu 12.25 percent water in t.bil eoil. There 1e 
0 p!<rcent vailable aoil mDieture at th lliltin& point and 100 percent 
availAble aoil ;ro111ture at field cap:.city. (See Figure 3) 
Irr1gat1on treabent v1 gan the hiflbeet. yield because, in ell 
probability, tho ao1l in tbaaa plcta • kept moist. vitbout exceeoiYe 
l eaching. 'lihen tbe Yater vaa applied b:_· aprinllling, e.e it vas in 
t r ee ent v1 , it waa poeaible to raise the loil ~iature to field capacity, 
in all parte of the plot, without applying e.xceu!Ye quantit1ee of ~ter. 
This treli.\Qtent npp rently prortded better grovins enVioTillllent , 11 1 
reflected by high yield of euaar 'beete, th«n va.a obtained ! ro;a e.ny other 
of t he irription treatment s . The plots vb1ch received irrigation 
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irrigation tr atment v1 contained at 11111et 40 percent of the ev 1l.e.ble 
soil mo1etuH a.t the 6.1nch depth Md 50 percent at the 18-inch d4JPtb 
tnOst of the grov.l.ng sea1on, and the 24-inch depth wya contained at 
lee.at 50 percent of the aTailable eoil t10iatura. 
The raa1atant block and tW~BiO!Iloter readings sn about the same for 
irrigation treat:nent W2 ae t.hey vera for W1 (Figurea 4 , 51 and 10) , Vhich 
allcn;e th t the 11olle n ined about the au UIOW!t of moisture under 
both irrigation treatment• all through the aeaaon. However, !\bout 50 
ercent l'JlOre vater «aa required to keep the aoil moist by f'urrow irrigation 
in irrigation treatlllent w2 thllll by epr!nkling in treatment "1 · It appear& 
tlu!t the low yield of the plote wicb receiTed irr1gat1cm treataent v2 
is the result of exoeae1Te .=ounta of irrigation water applied in an 
a ttempt to keep the ao1l ht throul!hout the crow1na ileaaon. Tltiil 
l arger a~~unt of vater apparently 1 ached aoma of the plant nutrients, 
especially nitrogen, ho:l the eo1l. Th 1'eaaona for thla aeSW~ptiou area 
1 , Tha pl r;n\e in plotl Vhich received tho irrigation treatment 
eho ed nitro en deficiency aytlptoms earlier 1n the eeae'll'.l Md the 
eympto e vere more eeTere th8n wa obsernd on pllmte grolll! under !!DY 
or the other 1rr1ption t.reatm •. nta . 
2. Plant tiseue teetl of the petiole• a..'loved the nitrate n1troeen 
to be lover in the pl!llnte th t reeeived th1e irrigation tree.~ent than 
in plants from any ot the imgntion t.reabent• .l 
Inauff icient llOil &eration oy also hava been • lWting factor in 
pla.nt '11th under the conditione of 1rrication treat::~ant v2• The plote 
vhich receiTed the highest rate of fertilizer application did not efTe aa 
lunPilbl1ahed da t e, w e obtained by Dr. Jay L. Haedock, Bl'ISF and AE, 
Loglln , u teh . 
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hi&h a yield under 1rr1£ation traatnent V2 aa this ea. fertilizer tr~tment 
g-.ve under the conditionl! of irrigation treatment wl . 
The interneticn of nitrogen l evels involving irrigation tr<llllt :ment 
W2 w s appnrently due to the lerge L~unt of water applied in this 
tree t "lmt. 'l'be interactions thll.t ~<ra signi£icant in this experilllent 
a lw&ys involved these tr~etments. 
Tbe soil ~ieture in the ~ lots th~t received irrigation tr tment v3 
v e absorbed by the plants until the available soil moisture vas lee! th&D 
8 percent a t the 6-ineh depth. This oceured fou:ro di ffttront times during 
~he season. The aoil was reeatunted following each period of llder 
raovill . Tb!l available eoll moisture 'W&II reduced to 12 percent &t the 
. 6-,.!lleh ep,th one tiate during the t'iret part of the eeaaon, June 24th. At 
the 18-ineh depth, the a~il~ble acll mo~eture l/&8 at l east 25 percent except 
for two abort periode wben it v:.11 reduaed to 7 percent r;n<l .?2 percent 
reepectively-. The available eoil m.obture at the 24-inch depth, unJer this 
tree.t.tuant , a al>~aye 25 percent or more, t~nd oost of the time above 
50 percent. The lov y-ield ~ the plats which received 1rrig(!ltion treatment 
w3 :nay be the direct effect o£ 1nautficient water being provided for the 
beeta. Another possible e~~lanation ~y be an indirect effect 'Wherein the 
plant nut.riente may not h•ve been ae readily aveil~ ble in the dry soil u 
in oore mciet .oil . Raduock (17) f ound by cha~oel an•lysie of petiolee, 
th-.t nen tbougll the sugar beet plots had been fertilized vith nitrogen, 
it wae not absorbed by the plsnte until they vere irrigated, unlees the 
soil vas moist nt the time the fertiliser >~ae applied, Nitrogen appears 
to be an effective fertilizer only when I!Ufficient W)ieture is preeent 1n 
the soil. 
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Tbe realat.ant bloek readin3a of 1rriaat.1on trntaent v4 ahov t t 
the ua1l~ble eo1l •oiatlu'e e.t the 6-il:lch depth 11:: • !'educed below 8 ~rcent 
tlmt tia a d l4 percent t.Ylce dur1ai the leal!QD !Uld th '1t the 11011 
1110iatu:re CO'I'ltent ...,. , rabed to !ield ca.peoity betveen each cf the dey 
per1oda. 'the eoil conte1oed at l.aat 25 ~rc~.ut "'1'1\U~ble 1110bture 1111 
aeaeon at tbe 18-il:IQh d.~th except tor one tbte \~hen it vu roducod to 
7 p.troent. 'lbe aYa1l'1ble 1101l 1110bture at the 24- lrlcb de;;t !l vae d1111yl 
• t.r t 50 pitl'CCt durin« the etire tteel®• P;ro~bly the lillie 
factor• Uaited the yield of b<Mt.1 under impt1oa treatl!leot V 4 •• under 
tree. ent v3• Moat of thtt difference in ybld ot llllg8r beets grovn uodar 
con 1t1ona of irrigation tre4tae11ta v3 .tid \'4 1& due to the difference 1~ 
yield of beeta tro. tboae plot11 that receh'ed no fertiliser or phoepllate 
only. Th• rf141ton why 1rriret1on trHtlllent v, ve • bieber yield th11n \14, 
wen no fertll1a.er vu applied or p!loll)bste only, 1e not cl.,.r. 
The lov yield or tbe plote "llblch reoe1,..d 1rriret1on tree ent w5 
1roct effect caosed by lov 11011 
htul'tl oood1t10ft11. 01117 9ol9 1nchea or irrip.Uw ~tar • ap~Uacl 
1n tbh 1rr1 t1on tree.t!!lent. The re81ll u obteillad. frorA thb 1rr1 ticm 
treata t ne in agr.e:~~ent v1 th tho•• ot Harrle and P ittznn ( n ) • 'Thq 
£0\11\d th t crop teilure rrer,uentl,y HIUlted vh.s l e .. th11n 10 tnohea ot 
.1mpt1on 'llllt.r ~~aa applied to aucar b .. t.e. The plote vh1ch rao•iYad. 
1rr11at1on t~t~ut v5 were kept ~1et the tirat ~rt or tbe ••••on and 
no 1rr1pt1on V'l.ter vae ep ioo attar July 29th, .xeept to t acil1t ta 
at. The 1011 11101lt.uN ot th plata which re~oetved 1rript1on t:rea nt 
v5 • reduced below t.he w1lt1llc int, u tbe 6-incb ... epth , tor 30 daye 
o£ tbe o UCIIt. The 
plot• a r.OUced to 2 pero~~nt t.t the 18-lnoh depth d 26 t~erctot at the 
24-inch dep th the at p!lrt of the aeuon . However• the JCl-lnch depth 
nl '-"!lye cont ained et leaet 50 percent of the ~<Vll.il oble BOil :uoiature. 
The plote wleh received irrigation tree.tnlflnt \16• g".lYe yield& 
ec;ual to those of irrigation treatment Wl . These plota vere kept motet 
until August 14th, after 'IIIlich no irrigation va11 ~~pplled except to facilitate 
harYest. The soil moist11re under this treatatent va & :r6lduced below the 
"Ut1ng paint at tba 6-ineh depth the .at p!lrt of the grovlng seuon, but 
there """ et!.ll 16 pt;rcent of the nvell!!:bla aoil moisture at the 18-ineh 
depth at this ti.uae. The ii'.Til1ll\ble soil oiature wu neYer belov 25 percent 
t~ t the 24-inch depth or 50 percent at the .30-ineb depth in the plots vblch 
received this irrigation treat~ent. The re~lte of irrigation treatment 
W6 ll' gree vith those or HaddoCk (17). Be obtained the hil<bE>et yield11 with 
the plot• that vere kept moist until the firet of Au~at, with no irrieation 
vater sppUed after this date. He pl mted beets tliC weeks ea.rller than 
t hose vhieh vere planted in th16 experi.l!lent. 'l'hil 11111y baTe resulted in 
comp•rable eta&• of grololth for the 15U£1Ll' beet pl 6.lltfl when irrigaUon wna 
discontinued. It a~pears from the dat a obtained t~t it is rather a otage 
of growth than a time of year at vhieh beets become leas eenntive to 
irrigation. It lilly be paedble thl\ t Ma s te or phye1olog1Ml turity 
is vnen the beets becou vell EJnough at&bllshed that they can obtain their 
we.tar !Uld nutrient& ho:ll lCMer depths 1n the soil 'loilere moiat\lre condition• 
~tre !llore favoreble. 
It appears fl'O:ll the inforraati.on obtained in th11! experilllent tbt•t 
eugar beeta re:nove very little w ter f rOlll the soil below the 3Cl-inch depth. 
This wu true enn 1n the plots \lhich received no irrigation a.rt.er July 
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29t.'l or August 14th. This finding is in ~tgreB!!Ient with th~t of H~dock (17), 
Ht.<k<oclc ~tnd Kelley (18), Nelson ~..nd !Criellinger ( 26) • and Nuckols (27), 
but dot~e not agree wi tb t.\ e. f~dtngs of reso~reb workerll in C litornia (12) 
(13)(14)(25). 
Apparently the sugar beets had reooived enough v~ter under irrigation 
treatment 116 in thfi t vo S?rinkle Iii three furrow 1rrigat.1ona r•ceived 
bP.fore !uguet 14th to eupply ade<;uf.te moi·sture the re'!ldnder of the season. 
P!'Ob< bly ·nry little leaching took place in the plcts vh1oh received 
irrigation treat~ent W6 be~se only 12.78 inches of irrigation water wae 
applia:lin th11 treatment except for a final irrigation that was applied 
w facilitate h11.rvest. 
I r1~gation tr&a~~nt ~6 not only gave a high yield and required n 
relatively small ntity o£ water but the ~ter vae us6d early 1n the 
spring \olben ur1g&t1on water if; gm.O!Irslly plentit'\11. 'l'h1s 1rl1""t1on 
tn~tbent gave very el.'t'tcient use of t he irrigation water 1n producing auger 
beett, and only five irrigation Yerc required. 
The data preeented et~~phaehe t f act \lh1oh h!lt!l been too leng !snored 
1n irrigation egperimente, t.e . thet the fertility of the soil aa vell • • 
irrlpt1on treat.•aent.s wst be given consideration. If th1e irrigation 
exper1ment bad been conducted. \11 tbout the uee of fertilbers, one ,.,uld 
have conclud.ed that the l!letbod or irrigation practice used 1n the prodUction 
of wgero bntl.! af'feoto& yields •ery little.. Tbe irrigation tru.tment which 
gave th• M.gheet yhld vhen no fertilizer v1u1 f' dded reeeived no irri tion 
before July 20th lllld we kept liiOderetely o.o1st. after thh date. This h 
the type of irrigation practice that QOSt ~enaere use ln this ~rea . RovBYer, 
this treatm€nt ga•e. only the th1tu or fourth highest yield under ore 
fa•oreble soil fertility condition•• 
In this e:.cperl;Jaent 1.1hon eoil tertillty 'lffiS h..ld conet.ant 'llhile 
irrieatlon treatm.entll varied, a ;:,-iel;! i!'ference of 4.ffl tons of ~eta 
per ere v:• e obtained. Likm.-tee , vlum tbt> irri tion treat::ent ~o hel d 
conat.ant nd the fertilizer trent:!l 4!:nt varied, a yield t!.ifference of 6. 31 
tons of beete .,...e obtained. When both irrlcation pr nctioee and soil 
fertility l Tela vere ~lloved to very, a yield diff erence of al~st 8 tone 
of beets vne obtained. This C!llph size11 the iulportllnce of including Md 
controling as neny &e po9eible of the factors affecting plant &roWth vhen 
con' uctini field cxperimento. Tiut fertility of the soil 11; illlportunt in 
deter.aininjl the responae t t sugar beet s giYe to different irrlpt1on 
treat>lcnts d the efficiency \lith llhich water is used in the production 
of iar beota. 
F:ro:11 th de.ta present ui here and fror1 tbe previous vork of fladdoclc, 
et . ,_ (15)(16)(17)(18) it appears r easonu.ble to cc::clude that althou&b 
i t "-Y be d airab to lteep the -'Oil moilt throuehou the arowina e qeon, 
unrler the present eystu of 1!\trface irrigation, this dooe not ~pye.ar 
!eaeible. Unleu ll?Finkle i!'rigatior. bee at~ cenera.Uy 8.'1'1lil<~ble , it 
a~pear8 tb~ t the ~et practical adap tion sbould approach irrigation treet-
cnt \16• Under tld.a sy11te sugar beet. should be plmted ae early in t he 
stoaaon ae poutbl.e on tall-plowed ltllild. An • wlication of nitrogen and 
phollphortul fertilizer should be given in ai:IOUnt bulled UpoD the lnel of 
ao1l fertility in the particuhr eoil used. 'l'hr b<.:i>ar beetl! ehould be 
irri ated 11gbtly am: aa e&rly 1.n the eetaaon a ll v ather and eo.U moisture 
conditione in te th£t young pl nnts need irrigation to 1114inta1n rapi d 
continuous a:rovth. Fre..-;uent light irriptionll should then be continu d ®til 
the ~iddle of ~u~et. 
1. An trJ'1gat1011 exp.r1am.t wu carried out., at various tertf.Uty 
bYela, to deter.a!M tho beat tllae, sntit;y, &l:ld 1!:1nd ot 1l!'J'i.p.Uoo tor 
tha producUoo of sucar beet•• 'l'he ex.,eri• nt wa11 conducted on M'tll•11le 
sandy eltt:r l.O$l/l 1111111 at G&rlaQ<3, Uta!! in 1946. It wa a n.utloldaed ap11t-
plot deatg~~., 'lith t'wr replloftt,ioce. 
a. SoU a&t?let _,., tue«~ tor plt)'lliool • nd chmd,cal an.e.lyeea. TlUI 
aod.yab Aolied tbt. t ttw aGtl Wl!t low 1n nttn.t.e n1t.roe:en and Jtn.U &bla 
pbotj)b&te. 
;J . .SOU 1110llture e<mdit1011t -re measured t brou:chout the llltlll«l 
vlt.b ruttatar:~c• blockt teoe1oae""• It appeal'tld t hat oupr beeta 
in thia area &Ad on tbe 11011 u.ed 1n tb:l.t atudy uee ••17 11 ttl.e 'WI\ tor 
below the J 1nob depth . 
4. The peroODt of the total .:M • • a1 bl\'1 water ln tb• firet toot 
ot eof.l a t dlft'ereot reehtaw .. and teneiooe w:.e dlttem1n...S, alld pr.t .. ntecl. 
Field oap&ctty vat eet1ut.lld ~t 21. , peroent. A roeta noe ot 830 11nd 
l 6JO ohU 1Ddlcate4 th t 50 ami ' ' peroerlt reapeoU'Yely of \be anU.ble 
vllter in tbia 11011 bed beq rt110Yed• 'fbeae bloeke Btl•• n readitla b&tveen 
~ and 600 obala \~hen aullllle"l64 1n Vtlter at 200 c. 
'' ~U the vatar thet wa• «.ppUed to d tbe t'\IIIOtt i"rcu the plota 
11:1 tbb expel'Uier~t vae d.eten1netd. 
6, All the 1rrtcat10D and fert111uer tre~t= nto uaud in tb1a 
e.J:pt~r1.-cnt could be a"plhd ·· • eotu .. l field praoticea ill aosaerolu lll.lp.t" 
beet product10D. 
7. In t he ot.ltt1.U* MtJ.yeis of dat a the tnat!Mnt etreottt YOM 
brokea dow 1r1to ltut1Y1dunl dliil'tiiUI or t'r~Olll 1n t"IIO w yt. l"1Tft, to f ors 
a ll<'t of orthogOMl comparleone. Sf'oond , th· total a:naunt of vr.ter that 
\IIIII 8 •)li d o 
8 . There ~• a 111€llificant interact ion bet,.een irriptlon treatmmts 
and nitrogen fertilizer l vela. Tho interaction m;s e to tbe response 
th:..t t he irrigation treatmmt that c kept moi s t by furrow irr1go:t1on 
all season g ve to the aj)pllcation of 80 pounds of nitrogen. More W~~ter 
we n ;>lied in thie treat."'ent tM.n in any other irription treatment used. 
9. Vlhen nitrogen ie applied, the reduction 1n yield f ron exceaslve 
eppllcetion of <water ill leaeened. 
10. The low yield fro:a irrigation practices by lihich the eoil vu 
kept moist all season by furrow irrigation Wl'l 8 probably dUe to leeching 
lose of INtriente, eeyecully nitro en. 
11. The greateet benefit frO.ll the fertillzere wae obtained when the 
beets were kept moist ell eeaeon by upr1Dkllng. Tventy one inchee of 
Yater w.e applied 1n ten irrigations in thle treat ent. The beete thAt 
vero kept mobt until Augu11t 14th b.' eprinkling d eurface 1rr1pt1on 
gave ae high a yield ae that trea ant • hich included sprinkling ll 
ee son. tightet!ll end one lf inchee of \ll!.ter - • applied 1n aix irrlptione, 
vh1ch gaYe a more etrlclent un of the , ter t!lan di d the all fleaaon 
sprinkling treatment. 
. 12. In this experimE!Ilt , 'llhen the uaud practicee of Qamlre Md auper-
phoephate fertilbation and l nte June or u rly July 1n1tlal 1rr1pt1on 
• re COillpared w!.th the practices of IIIWJUre, aup rphospbate, ~ ni'ti'Ogen 
tertWsatlon, ,.n,l t.'te 19Plicat1on ot the weter early 1n the eeiiiQP 1 iUid 
keeplnf: the aoil I!IOist until the a 1ddle of J.ugust, a yield at:lYcntaae of 
4. 'Kl taos of beet. is bed. 
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